
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

HELEN FORD,
Civ. No. 07-5002(KM)

Plaintiff,

OPINION
(Post-TrialMotions)

COUNTY OF HUDSON, HUDSON
COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF
CORRECTIONS,andin their
individual capacities,OSCAR
AVILES andDAVID KRUSZNIS,

Defendants.

MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.

I. BACKGROUND

This mattercomesbeforethe courton post-trialmotionsfollowing a jury
verdict thatawarded$39,000in damageson a small sliver of the claims
asserted.The plaintiff, HelenFord, movesunderFed. R. Civ. P. 59(e) to amend
thejudgmentto includea backpayawardrepresentinglost wagesandvacation
pay, or in the alternativeunderFed. R. Civ. P. 59(a) for a new trial on damages
only. (ECF no. 255) DefendantsOscarAviles movesunderFed. R. Civ. p. 50 for
judgmentasa matterof law. Aviles andthe Countyof Hudsonalso move under
Fed. 1?. Civ. P. 59(a) for a partial new trial. (ECF no. 250) For the reasonsstated
herein,both sides’motionsaredenied.

Ford bringsthis actionagainstheremployer,the HudsonCounty
Departmentof Corrections.Ford presentedher caseto thejury primarily as
one of retaliationbasedon her complaintsabouthersuperiors’unfair or
discriminatorypractices.Ten actsof retaliationwere identified; of these,two
(denialof a requestto attenda Microsoft training session,and denialof
remedialfirearmstraining) were allegedto havebeendiscriminatoryon the
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basisof sex.Thejury madea specificpositive finding as to only one listed act
of discrimination(relatingto Microsoft training), althoughFord maintainsthat
certainof its moregeneralfindings areopento a broaderinterpretation.

Thejury answered22 interrogatories,but beyondthat the reasonsfor its
verdictcannotbe known for certain.It is likely that thejury simply did not
believecertainevidence;crossexaminationwas effective,andcertainof the
plaintiff’s contentionssimply collapsed.Or thejury may havebelievedthat
defendantstook certainemploymentactions,but for legitimate,not
discriminatoryor retaliatory,reasons.What is clearis that therewassufficient
evidenceto supportthe conclusionsthat thejury did reach,andthat the
verdict shouldbe sustainedasrendered.

A. The Claimsandthe Trial

BecauseI write for the parties,I summarizethe factsandhistory of the
caseonly briefly. Ford, who wasemployedby the HudsonCountyCorrectional
Center,suedtwo supervisorsand the Countyfor retaliationandworkplace
genderdiscriminationunderthe federalCivil RightsAct, 42 U.S.C. § 1983; the
New JerseyCivil RightsAct (“NJCRA”), N.J. Stat.Ann. § 10:6-2; Title VII of the
Civil RightsAct, 42 U.S.C. § 2000e—2(a)(1);andthe New JerseyLaw Against
Discrimination(“NJLAD”), N.J. Stat.Ann. § 10:5-1.The original complaintwas
basedon Ford’s March 2006suspensionandtermination,basedon
disciplinarychargesthatwerebroughtagainsther.

Ford appealedher suspensionand terminationwithin the Civil Service
(“CSC”) system.The Merit SystemBoardscheduledthe chargesfor a hearing
beforea stateadministrativelaw judge.The AU found that the 2006
disciplinarychargesleadingto Ford’s suspension/terminationwere
unsupported,awardedbackpay,andrequiredthat Ford be restoredto her
position. (SeeTrial Ex. P-19,ECF no. 271-4 at 27) Ford returnedto work in
September2009.Thereafter,Ford amendedher allegationsto includematters
occurringin 2009—11,during the period of her reemployment.(ECF no. 47) Her
supervisorsand the County, shealleged,boreresponsibilityfor a seriesof
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discriminatoryor retaliatoryacts,including thoseof nonpartiesLt. Ronald
EdwardsandOfficer Brian Coyne.

This protractedcasewasthoroughlyandvigorouslylitigated, through
the discoveryprocessandbeyond.The allegationswere both broadand
detailed,coveringa decade;theyrangedfrom the weighty to the fairly minor.
The plaintiff wasgiven the necessarylatitudeto presenther caseto thejury
fully and fairly.’

Trial commencedon January19, 2016,andlastedover five weeks.As
finally presentedto thejury, the parties’factualcontentionswereasfollows:

II Claimedactsof discriminationandretaliation-reviewof allegations
The plaintiff allegesthat the following actsareprotectedunderthe

constitutionor statelaw:

1. The March 2001 complaintregardingOscarAviles andSgt.
ThomasGreen

2. TheAugust2003interview of the Plaintiff with Countyattorneys
3. The May 11, 2004provisionin an Interviewwith outsideCounty
Investigators

4. The September2003Internalcomplaintandgrievances& 2005
settlementof them.

5. The March 9, 2004filing of a workerscompensationclaim petition.
6. Filing of a Chargeof Discriminationwith the EEOC on October24,
2006.

7. The October17, 2007 Complaintfiled with this United States
District Court; and

8. Filing of appealof suspension/terminationof Plaintiffs employment
that took placeon March 29, 2006.

The plaintiff allegesthat the following were actsof retaliationand
discrimination.

(a) inadequatesupportstaffing in theTraining Unit startingin April of
2005.

1 One example:BecauseFord assertedMonell liability againstthe County,shewaspermittedto introduce“patternandpractice”evidence.With appropriatelimitinginstructions,I permittedFord to introducetestimonyof four employeevictims ofsexualharassment—oneof themallegedlythevictim of an actualrape—onthe issueofwhetherthe Countyhadinstitutedandcarriedout adequatepoliciesfor dealingwithgender-relatedcomplaints.
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(b) bringingdisciplinarychargesagainsther in 2006,followed by hersuspensionanddischarge,2006-09.
And, after her returnto work in 2009:

(c) a denialof heruseof avacationday by Lt. RonaldEdwards.
(d) Partialdenialof her requestto attendtrainingclassesby Edwards;
(e) Officer Brian Coyne’splacementof heron a “do-not-arm” list.
(f) Edwardsfailure to notify of classcancellation.
(g) Coyne’sfailure to provideone on onefirearmsremediationtraining.

(h) Edwards’denialof requestto convertvacationdaysto sick orfurlough days.

(i) Denial of sick day.

(j) Failureto clarify chainof command.
The actsclaimedto be discriminatoryasdistinct from retaliatory,

are (d) and (g).

Defendantsdenythat theyretaliatedor discriminatedagainstthe
Plaintiff. They saythat Plaintiff’s 2006 suspensionanddischarge,
althoughultimatelyreversedby the OLA, werenot retaliatory,but based
on evidencethat the plaintiff hadcommittedcertainoffensesand
infractions:

(a) obtaininga “confidential” documentsentto the InternalAffairsUnit andfabricatinga story abouthow shecameinto possessionofthe document;

(b) filing a falsereportallegingharassmentagainstDeputyDirectorKirk Eady;

(c) fraternizingwith FrancisCorona,who wasa prisonerin thecustodyof the StateDepartmentof Corrections;
(d) requesting,without authorization,a computerinquiry todetermineif Coronawasever incarceratedin the Jail.
(e) Misleadingan officer into signinga false documentregardingtheFOPshields.

(Jury Instructions,ECF no. 247 at 15—16)
Thejury, after a dayanda half of deliberations,returnedits verdict on

February25, 2016.The resultwasno doubtdisappointingto the plaintiff.
Exercisingits fact finding role to assessthe credibility of evidenceand
witnesses,includingplaintiff herself,thejury rejectedoutrightmostof Ford’s
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claims.As to DeputyWardenDavid Krusznis,thejury deniedall claims.As to
Director OscarAviles, thejury found only thathe was liable assupervisorfor
Edwards’sdiscriminatorydenialof Ford’s requestto attenda Microsoft training
seminar,while permittinga maleofficer to attend.As to the County, thejury
imposedMorz.ell liability for failure to train, supervise,or enforcepolicies. (The
scopeof thatportion of the verdict is disputed;it is discussedfurther below.)
The jury handeddown a damagesawardtotaling $ 39,338.75.

B. The Verdict Sheet

Counseldo not objectto the form of theverdict sheet,which comprises
22 questions.Here arethe questionsandanswersessentialto theverdict:2

PART A - As to David Krusznis
1. Did HelenFord (“Plaintiff’) proveby a preponderanceof theevidencethatdefendantDavid Krusznis(“Krusznis”) committedanAct ofRetaliationthatviolatedher First Amendmentor statelaw right to free speechand the right to petition?

No

2. Did Plaintiff proveby a preponderanceof the evidencethatKruszniscommittedan Act thatviolatedherFourteenthAmendmentor statelaw right to be free from discriminationbasedon gender?
No

5. Did Plaintiff proveby a preponderanceof the evidencethatKrusznisis liable for any of theActs of Retaliationor Discriminationcommittedby RonaldEdwardsor Brian Coyne3?
No

PART B - As to OscarAviles

9. Did Plaintiff proveby a preponderanceof the evidencethatRonaldEdwardsandor Brian Coynecommittedan Act thatviolatedherFourteenthAmendmentor statelaw right to be free from genderdiscrimination?

Edwards Yes

Coyne

2 Certainquestionsanswered“no,” or not requiredto be answered,areomitted.Also omittedare “roadmap”instructionsto aid thejury in filling out the form.
3 EdwardsandCoyne,HudsonCountyemployees,werenot defendantsin thecase,but Plaintiff soughtto attributetheir actsto oneor moredefendants.
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10. Did Plaintiff proveby a preponderanceof the evidencethatAvilesis liable for any of theActs of Retaliationor Discriminationcommittedby
RonaldEdwardsandor Brian Coyne?

Yes

PART C - asto the Countyof Hudson

12. Did Plaintiff proveby a preponderanceof the evidencethatshewasretaliatedagainst(suspendedandterminatedin 2006 or for her
complaintsin 2009,2010and2011) for the exerciseof her right to be
free from discriminationbasedupongenderunderthe Fourteenth
Amendmentor statelaw, andthatthe deprivationof that right resultedfrom the County’s failure to adequatelytrain, superviseandenforceits
policesasto Krusznis,Aviles, andor their subordinates?

Yes

TITLE VII CLAIMS

13. Did Plaintiff proveby a preponderanceof the evidencethatshewasdiscriminatedagainstby the Countyby beingsubjectedto any
Act of Retaliationafter October2005 ... becauseof her gender?

Yes

14. Did Plaintiff proveby a preponderanceof the evidencethatshewasdiscriminatedagainstby the Countyandsubjectedto anyAct ofRetaliationafter October2005 ... becauseshegaveinformationaboutasuperior(s)?

No

PART D -DAMAGES

15. Did Plaintiff proveby a preponderanceof the evidencethatshesufferedfrom a newemotionalor psychologicalconditionafter she
wassuspendedandterminated?5

Yes

16. Did Plaintiff proveby a preponderanceof the evidencethat
the conductof anyof the Defendantswasa substantialfactor in causinghernew emotionalor psychologicalconditionafter shewas suspended
andterminated?

Aviles Yes

County

The significanceof October2005 is thatit wasthe datetheprior director,RalphGreen,left andAviles took over.
5 This questionreferredthejury to the instructionsat pp. 48-49
(preexistingcondition). (ECFno. 247)
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17. Statein percentagesthe portion of Plaintiffs newemotionalor psychologicalconditionwhich wasa resultof the following:
b. Aviles’s conduct 10 %
c. County’sconduct90 %

18. What sumof moneywill fairly andreasonablycompensatePlaintiff for hernewemotionalor psychologicalconditionwhich resultedonly from the conductof ... Aviles and/orthe Countyasyou found inanswerto Question17 above?

$30,000

19. Did Plaintiff proveby a preponderanceof the evidencethatshesufferedeconomicdamages?

Yes

20. What economicdamageshasPlaintiff provenshesuffered?List eachitem of damagesandthe monetaryvalueof the damage.
Type of Damage MonetaryValue
Insurance $ 455.00
PersonalDays $2838.75
Education $6045.00

21. HasPlaintiff provenby a preponderanceof the evidencethatthe conductor actsof ... Aviles and/orthe Countywasa substantialfactor in causinghereconomicdamages?
County

22. Statein percentagestheportion of Plaintiff’s economicdamageswhich wasthe resultof:
Aviles 0%

County 100%

(Verdict Sheet,ECF no. 246)

On March 14, 2016,judgmentwasenteredin accordancewith thejury’s
verdict. (ECF no. 248) BecausedefendantDavid Kruszniswasnot found liable
on any claim, a no-causejudgmentwasenteredasto him. BecauseAviles had
beenfound liable only for 10% of the $30,000in emotionaldamages,judgment
wasenteredagainsthim in the amountof $3000.Becausethe Countywas
found liable for the remaining90% of the emotionaldamages($27,000),plus
100% of the economicdamages($9338.75),judgmentwasenteredagainstthe
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Countyin a total amountof $36,338.75.The damagesawardthustotaled
$39,338.75.

Both parties’motionsfor post-trialrelief (ECF nos. 250, 255) will be
deniedfor the reasonsstatedherein.Thejudgmentthereforewill not be
vacatedor amended.Still pending,however,aremotionsfor costsand
attorney’sfees,which will be consideredseparately.
II. APPLICABLE STANDARDS

This opinion addressesthe following motions:

SectionIII — Motion of Ford to amendjudgment
SectionIV — Motion of Aviles for judgmentasa matterof law
SectionV — Motion of Aviles andthe Countyfor new trial on liability
SectionVI — Cross-Motionsfor new trial on damages

The generallegal standardsgoverningsuchmotionsareasfollows.
A. Motion to AmendJudgment

A motion to alter or amendjudgmentis contemplatedby the Federal
Rules:

Motion to Alter or Amenda Judgment.A motion to alteror amend
ajudgmentmustbe filed no later than28 daysafter the entry of
thejudgment.

Fed. R. Civ. P. 59(e). “[A] Rule 59(e) motion is a ‘device to relitigatethe original
issuedecidedby the District Court, andusedto allegelegal error.”’ Reardonv.
Reardon,465 F. Appx 90, 93 (3d Cir. 2012) (quoting United Statesv. Fiorelli,
337 F.3d 282, 287—88 (3d Cir. 2003)).

Wherea Rule 59(e) motion seeks,e.g., to conforma party’s claimsto the
proofsas they emerged,it is akin to a Rule 15 motion to amenda complaint,
andit is evaluatedusingsimilar factors:“unduedelay, badfaith, prejudice,or
futility.” Mu Sigma,Inc. v. Affine. Inc., No. CIV.A. 12-1323FLW, 2014WL
1217961,at *2_3 (D.N.J. Mar. 24, 2014) (quotingBurtch V. Milberg Factors,Inc.,
662 F.3d 212, 230—31 (3d Cir.2011)).6

6 One distinction,however,is that “the liberal standardof Rule 15(a) is notapplicableafter thejudgmentis enteredbecauseRule 59(e) shouldnot be employedina mannercontraryto ‘favoring finality of judgmentsandthe expeditiousterminationof
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Ford’s motion, however,doesnot really seekto alter the basisof the
verdict, but ratherto supplementthe relief. Ford arguesthat thejudgment
shouldincludea backpayaward,an equitableremedyto be appliedby the
court, not thejury. In this regard,Ford says,thejury’s verdict is “advisory”
only. Sucha motion is comparableto, e.g., a motion to amendjudgmentto
includean awardof interestin that it doesnot requirethe court to go behind
the face of the verdict. A courtdecidingsuchan applicationwill ordinarily
analyzethe claimedlegal entitlementto relief andapply it to the record
compiledbeforejudgment.See,e.g., Ligand TrusteesofBostonUniv. v. Ligand
Pharm.,Inc., 162 F. App’x 194, 197 (3d Cir. 2006).

B. JMOL

A motion for judgmentasa matterof law (“JMOL”) is authorizedby Fed.
R. Civ. P. 50.

(a) Judgmentasa Matter of Law.

(1) In General.If a partyhasbeenfully heardon an issueduringa
jury trial andthe court finds thata reasonablejury would not havea
legally sufficientevidentiarybasisto find for the party on that issue,
the courtmay:

(A) resolvethe issueagainstthe party; and
(B) granta motion for judgmentasa matterof law againstthe
partyon a claim or defensethat, underthe controlling law, canbe
maintainedor defeatedonly with a favorablefinding on that issue.

Fed. R. Civ. P. 50(a)(1).

A JMOL motion maybe renewedafter trial. In ruling on sucha renewed
motion, the courtmay:

(1) allow judgmenton the verdict, if thejury returneda verdict;
(2) ordera new trial; or

(3) direct the entry of judgmentasa matterof law.

Fed. R. Civ. P. 50(b)

The applicablestandardis a rigorousone. “[N]o fact tried by ajury shall
otherwisebe re-examinedin any Courtof the United States,thanaccordingto

litigation....“ Id. (quotingBurtch, 662 F.3d at 231 (quotingAhmed v. Dragovich,291F.3d 201, 208 (3d Cir.2002)).
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the rulesof the commonlaw.” U.S. Const.amend.VII; Atlantic & Gulf
Stevedores,Inc. v. EllermanLines, Ltd., 369 U.S. 355, 359, 82 S. Ct. 780, 783
(1962).The commonlaw of this Circuit requiresthe reviewingcourt to assess
“whether,viewing the evidencein the light mostfavorableto sustainingthe
verdict, a reasonablejury could havefound for the prevailingparty.” Graboffv.
ColleranFirm, 744 F.3d 128, 134 (3d Cir. 2014) (quotingJohnsonv. Campbell,
332 F.3d 199, 204 (3d Cir. 2003)).

The [JMOL] motion may be granted“only if, viewing the evidencein
the light mostfavorableto the nonmovantandgiving it the
advantageof every fair andreasonableinference,thereis
insufficientevidencefrom which ajury reasonablycould find
liability.” [quoting Lightning Lube, Inc. v. Witco Corp., 4 F.3d 1153,
1166 (3d Cir. 1993)]. We “may not weigh the evidence,determine
the credibility of witnesses,or substitute[our] versionof the facts
for thejury’s version.” Id.

Mancini v. NorthamptonCty., _.. F.3d—, 2016WL 4709108,at *4 (3d Cir. Sept.
9, 2016).Thus“a judgmentnotwithstandingthe verdictmay be grantedunder
Fed. R. Civ. P. 50(b) only if, asa matterof law, the recordis critically deficient
of thatminimum quantityof evidencefrom which ajury might reasonably
afford relief.” In re LemingtonHomefor theAged, 777 F.3d 620, 626 (3d Cir.
2015) (quoting Trabalv. Wells FargoArmoredServ. Corp., 269 F.3d 243, 249
(3d Cir. 2001) (quotationmarksandcitationsomitted)).

C. Motion for New Trial

A post-trialmotion for a new trial is authorizedby Fed. R. Civ. P. 59:
The courtmay, on motion, granta new trial on all or someof the
issues—andto any party— (A) after a jury trial, for any reasonfor
which a new trial hasheretoforebeengrantedin an actionat law
in federalcourt ....“

Fed. R. Civ. P. 59(a)(1).A new trial maybe orderedwhere,for example,“the
verdict is againstthe clearweight of the evidence;damagesareexcessive;the
trial wasunfair; andthat substantialerrorswere madein the admissionor
rejectionof evidenceor the giving or refusalof instructions.”Lyles v. Flagship
ResortDevelopmentCorp., 371 F. Supp.2d 597, 602 (D.N.J. 2005) (internal
quotationsomitted).As a generalmatter,“[t]he decisionwhetherto granta new
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trial pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure59(a) lies within the district
court’s sounddiscretion.” InterMed. Suppliesv. EBI Med. Sys.,975 F. Supp.
681, 686 (D.N.J. 1997) (citing Allied ChemicalCorp. V. Daiflon, Inc., 449 U.s.
33, 36, 101 S. Ct. 188, 191 (1980)).

Thatdiscretionis at its maximumwherethe trial court is presentedwith
an error of law that resultedin prejudice:

In evaluatinga motion madeon the basisof trial error, “the court
mustfirst determinewhetheran errorwasmadein the courseofthe trial andthendecidewhetherthaterrorwas so prejudicialthatrefusalto granta new trial would be inconsistentwith substantialjustice.” [Matos v. City of Camden,2010WL 3199928,at *1 (D.N.J.Aug.12, 2010)] (citing Bhayav. WestinghouseElec. Corp., 709 F.
Supp.600, 601 (E.D. Pa. 1989), affd, 922 F.2d 184 (3d Cir. 1990);seealso Wadev. Colaner,2010WL 5479629,at * 18 (D.N.J.
Dec.28,2010).

Gheev. MartenTransp.,Ltd., No. CIV.A. 11-03718,2013WL 4500333,at *2_3
(D.N.J. Aug. 21, 2013) (Wolfson, J.), affd, 570 F. App’x 228 (3d Cir. 2014).

However,“a court’s discretionto ordera new trial for a verdict contrary
to the weight of the evidenceis more limited.” Id. (citing Matos, 2010WL
3199928,at * 1). Sucha motion shouldbe granted

only when“the greatweight of the evidencecutsagainstthe verdict
and

... [] a miscarriageof justicewould resultif theverdictwere to
stand,” Springerv. Henry, 435 F.3d 268, 274 (3d Cir. 2006)
(internalquotationmarksomitted); seeWilliamson v. Consol.Rail
Corp., 926 F.2d 1344, 1352—53 (3d Cir. 1991) (new trial shouldbe
grantedonly wheretheverdict “cries out to be overturned”or
“shocks[the] conscience”).A district court’s power to granta new
trial is limited “to ensurethat [it] doesnot substituteits judgment
of the factsandthe credibility of the witnessesfor thatof thejury.”Delli Santiv. CNA Ins. Cos., 88 F.3d 192, 201 (3d Cir. 1996)
(internalquotationmarksomitted).

Leonardv. StemtechInt’l mc, F.3d—‘ 2016WL 4446560,at *4 (3d Cir. Aug.
24, 2016).

A trial court thatgrantsa motion for JMOL is not empoweredto simply
denyan accompanyingmotion for a new trial asmoot. “When grantinga
motion for judgmentasa matterof law, the district courtalso is requiredto
rule conditionallyon any motion for a new trial. Fed. R. Civ. P. 50(c)(1).” Rhone
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PoulencRorerPharm.Inc. v. NewmanGlassWorks, 112 F.3d695, 698 (3d Cir.
1997). That rule is basedon considerationsof orderly appellatereview,judicial
economy,andavoidanceof a needlessremandif the Court of Appealsreverses
the grantof JMOL. See9B Wright & Miller, FederalPracticeandProcedure:
Civil 3d § 2539. Evenwherethe district courtdeniesJMOL, however,a
separate,segregatedruling as to the newtrial motion may assistappellate
review. Seegenerally Fed. R. Civ. P. 50(e).

III. FORD’S MOTION TO AMEND JUDGMENT

The plaintiff, Helen Ford, movespursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 59(e) to
amendthejudgmentto awardbackpay.(ECF no. 255) Seediscussionof
applicablestandardat SectionII.A, supra.Thejudgment,in Ford’s view,
shouldbe amendedto includethe following:

Lost Wages- March 29, 2006, to September11, 2009 - $320,766.32
VacationTime Lost - $ 13,947.81
Less:BackPayreceived(CSC Decision)

- <$ 78,454.20>
Less:WagesEarned(Staff Management)

- 4 521.33>
Total Back PayAward - $255,738.60

(SeeP1. MTA Br. 14; P1. MTA Reply Br. 6.)7

A. ContentionsandReliefSought

Ford’s Rule 59(e) motion to amendjudgmentis to be distinguishedfrom
a motion for judgmentasa matterof law, or for a new trial. Shedoesnot ask
the court to setasidejury’s findings asbeingcontraryto the evidence;rather,
shestressesthat thejury’s verdictdenyingher this componentof damagesis

Referencesto the briefs on Ford’ s motionsareabbreviatedasfollows:
P1. MTA Br. = Plaintiffs Brief in supportof motion to amendjudgment(ECF no.

255-1)

Def. MTA Br. = Defendants’Brief in response(ECFno. 267)
P1. MTA ReplyBr. = Plaintiffs Reply Brief (ECF no. 275)
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only advisory.8Given what thejury did find asto liability, saysFord, the court
shouldexerciseits discretionto awardher backpay,an equitableremedy.I
disagree,primarily becauseI do not think thatFord’s interpretationof the
jury’s liability verdict is correct. Interpretingthe verdict as I do, I would not
subvertit in the mannersuggestedby Ford. And to the extentany portion of
the verdict is “advisory,” I seeno sufficient basisto disregardthejury’s advice.

Ford urgesthat thejury necessarilyfound that shewasretaliatorily
suspended/terminatedfor the periodMarch 29, 2006 throughSeptember12,
2009.The Court, shesays,is thereforeempoweredto awardherbackpay as
an equitableremedyfor a § 1983violation or a Title VII violation. (P1. MTA Brf.
at 7)9 Backpayis, asFord pointsout, an equitableremedythat is the
presumptiveremedyfor unlawful discrimination.See,e.g.,AlbemarlePaperCo.
v. Moody, 422 U.S. 405, 421, 95 S. Ct. 2362,2373 (1975) (Title VII); Montonev.
City ofJerseyCity, 709 F.3d 181, 198 (3d Cir. 2013) ( 1983); Spencerv. Wal
Mart Stores,Inc., 469 F.3d 311, 316 (3d Cir. 2006) (Title VII). Whenthe court is
wearingits equitablehat, saysFord, thejury’s findings asto damagesplay a
role that is only “advisory.” (P1. MTA Brf. at 9—10 (citing Monroe v. EastonArea
SchoolDistrict, 2011 WL 781877(E.D. Pa. March 3, 2011)).

But to saythat the Court’s discretionis equitableis not to saythat it is
“unfetteredby meaningfulstandards.”Albemarle,422 U.S. at 416, 95 S. Ct. at
2371.Backpayis a remedyto be appliedwherea relevantviolation is found to
haveoccurred,andit is designedto compensatethe worker for “lost wages.”

8 Before trial, Ford statedclearly that, althoughshewould be askingthe court for
the equitableremedy,sheshouldbe permittedto placeevidenceof the entireeconomic
lossbeforethejury. SeeECF no. 194 at 2.
9 Ford’s motion is a requestthatthe Court do what the jury did not: award
backpayasan equivalentequitableremedy. It is for this reason,surely, that Ford
postureshermotion asone to amendthejudgment,ratherthanasone for JMOL. If
broughtasa motion for JMOL, it might be seenasa claim thatthejury’s verdict, as
embodiedin the Verdict Form, is inconsistent.The courthasan obligationto sustaina
jury’s verdict, however,if thereexistsany theoryunderwhich thejury’s findings are
consistent.SeeAtlantic & Guif Stevedores,Inc. v. EllermanLines, Ltd., 369 U.S. 355,
364 (1962); Bolden v. SEPTA, 21 F.3d29, 32 (3d Cir. 1994).That is a heavierburden
thanthe oneFordhastakenon—i.e., to persuadethe court to exerciseits discretionto
awardbackpay.
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Id.. If the workerhasnot beenfired or suspendedasa resultof a constitutional
or Title VII violation, thenthe workerhasnot suffereda compensable“loss” of
wages.SeeSpencerv. Wal-Mart Stores,Inc., 469 F.3d 311, 317 (3d Cir. 2006)
(affirming denialof backpayandstatingthat “if a hostilework environment
doesnot rise to the level whereone is forced to abandonthejob, lossof pay is
not an issue”).

B. The Jury’sRejectionof the 2006Retaliatory
SuspensionClaim

Any equitablebackpayawardby the Courtmustbe premisedon
whateverconstitutionalor Title VII violation wasfound by thejury. ThusAviles
andthe Countyattackthe very premiseof Ford’s motionwhentheydenythat
thejury found shehadsuffereda retaliatorysuspension/terminationin 2006.
(Def. MTA Br. 1) Upon carefulexamination,I find that the defendants’view of
the verdict is the correctone.

As to Aviles, the verdict sheetdisclosesa single finding of liability: that
Lt. RonaldEdwards(not a defendanthere)committedan actof gender
discriminationfor which Aviles, assupervisor,is liable. Thatactof
discriminationwasEdwards’sdenialof Ford’s requestto attenda Microsoft
trainingclass,while permittinga maleco-workerto attend.It occurredin
March-April 2010 (i.e., six monthsafter Ford’s returnto work). It therefore
could not havecausedFord to losewagesduring the 2006—09hiatus.(See
SectionIII.A, supra.)

As to defendantKrusznis,thejury found no wrongful act,whetherof
discriminationor retaliation.(Questions1, 2) Thatobviouslyexonerates
Krusznis,but it is also significant to the interpretationof the verdict against
the County. Ford suedKrusznisasthe individual primarily (thoughperhaps
not solely) responsiblefor bringing abouther retaliatory
suspension/terminationin 2006. If Aviles or the Countywereheld liable for the
2006termination,it would almostcertainlyhavebeenvia derivativeliability for
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Krusznis’sactsof retaliationin bringingunfoundeddisciplinarycharges.But
thejury found thatKrusznishadcommittedno suchretaliatoryact.’°

As to the County, the picture is morecomplicated.The upshot,however,
is this: Thejury rejectedFord’s claim that the 2006 suspension/termination
constitutedretaliationfor hergiving informationaboutsuperiors.And that
rejectedclaim of retaliatoryterminationwas the only liability basispresentedto
thejury for a claim of lost wagesor backpayin 2006—09.

Considerfirst theverdict sheet.Thejury’s liability findings asto the
County, as reportedin its answersto Questions12, 13, and 14 (quotedabove),
were asfollows:

Question12 focusedon the Monell constitutionalclaimsagainstthe
County. It askedwhetherFord was“retaliatedagainst(suspendedand
terminatedin 2006or for her complaintsin 2009,2010and2011)” (emphasis
added).To retaliationin 2006,2009,2010,or 2011, thejury answered“Yes.”

Question13 focusedon theTitle VII genderdiscriminationclaim against
the County. It askedwhetherFord was“discriminatedagainstby the County
by beingsubjectto anyAct of RetaliationafterOctober2005 ... becauseof her
gender”(emphasisadded).To post-2005genderdiscrimination,thejury
answered“Yes.”

Question14 focusedon the Title VII retaliationclaim againstthe County.
It askedwhetherFord “was discriminatedagainstby the Countyandsubjected
to anyAct of Retaliationafter October2005 ... becauseshegaveinformation
abouta superior(s).”To post-2005retaliationbasedon complaintsabout
superiors,thejury answered“No.”

Ford assertsthat thejury verdict includeda finding thather
termination/suspensionin 2006wasretaliatory.In doing so, sheis readingthe

10 Now Ford saysthatKrusznismight havebeenan innocent“cat’s paw,” dupedinto carryingout the retaliatoryagendaof other,non-partyCountypersonnel.(P1. MTAReply Br. 2) Thatwasnot the thrustof plaintiff’s presentationat trial. At any rate,suchstretchingto find a theoryis not appropriatewherethejury did not accept,butrejected,the claim of retaliatoryterminationin 2006. Seeinfra.
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“or” in Question12 asan “and.” Sheis reading“any Act” in Question13 as if

it musthavemeanttheparticularact of retaliatoryterminationin 2006.And

shealtogetherignoresQuestion14, thejury’s explicit rejectionof her theory

that the Countyretaliatedagainsther for giving informationabouther

superiors.

True, thejury answered“yes” to the generalquestionwhethertherehad

beenany retaliationin 2006, 2009,2010, or 2011. (Question12) But thereis

no basisto pluck the 2006 suspension!retaliationfrom that disjunctivelist.

More to the point, that “yes” answer,in context,could not havemeantthe 2006

suspension/termination.I basethatconclusionon both the County’salleged

actsof retaliationand the allegedprotectedactionsof Ford thatgaverise to

them.

First, approachthe questionfrom the perspectiveof the County’salleged

actsof retaliation.Ford’s sole theoryasto the 2006suspension/termination

was that it wasimposedin retaliationfor herhavinggiven “information

abouta superioror superiors”on five occasionsin 2001_04.12But to the

questionwhetherthe CountyretaliatedagainstFord “becauseshegave

informationabouta superior(s),”thejury answered“No.” Thejury wasoffereda

11 Literally. SeeECF no. 271, P1. JMOL Br. 23—24 (“However, thejury specifically
found the Countyto be liable. [citing Questions10, 12, and 13] That includes
damagesrelatedto Plaintiffs wrongful suspensionandterminationin 2006andfor
her complaintsin 2009,2010and2011.”) (emphasisadded).

SeeJury Charge,ECF no. 247 at 36 (Title VII charge).

Thepre-terminationprotectedactsgiving rise to retaliationwere allegedto be

1. The March 2001 complaintregardingOscarAviles and Sgt.
ThomasGreen

2. The August2003 interviewof the Plaintiff with Countyattorneys

3. The May 11, 2004provisionin an Interviewwith outsideCounty
Investigators

4. The September2003Internalcomplaintandgrievances& 2005
settlementof them.

5. The March 9, 2004filing of a workerscompensationclaim petition.

(Jury Charge,ECF no. 247, quotedat pp. 2-4, supra.)
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potpourriof otherallegedactsof retaliationby the County.13All but oneof
those,however,occurredin 2009—11,yearsafter the 2006 suspension.And the
only act of retaliationdefinitively identified by thejury was the Microsoft
training incident,which occurredin 2010.

Second,approachthe questionfrom the perspectiveof Ford’s protected
actions.Becausethejury rejectedthe theoryof retaliationbasedon giving
informationaboutsuperiors,Ford’s protectedactsmustnecessarilyhave
consistedof somethingelse.As to that“somethingelse,” thejury hadthree
alternativesfrom which to choose.’4But thosethreeactsall took placeafter
Ford’s March 2006 suspension.The 2006 suspensioncould not havebeen

Additional allegedactsof retaliationor discrimination,asidefrom the 2006suspension/termination,were:

(a) inadequatesupportstaffing in theTrainingUnit startingin April of
2005.

(c) a denialof heruseof a vacationdayby Lt. RonaldEdwards.
(d) Partialdenialof herrequestto attendtrainingclassesby Edwards;
(e) Officer Brian Coyne’splacementof her on a “do-not-arm” list.
(1) Edwardsfailure to notify of classcancellation.
(g) Coyne’sfailure to provideoneon onefirearmsremediationtraining.
(h) Edwards’denialof requestto convertvacationdaysto sick or furlough days.
(i) Denial of sick day.

(j) Failure to clarify chainof command.
(Jury Charge,ECFno. 247, quotedat pp. 2-4, supra.)

Thepost-terminationprotectedactsgiving rise to retaliation(comparen. 11,supra),wereallegedto be:

6. Filing of a Chargeof Discriminationwith the EEOCon October24,
2006.

7. The October17, 2007 Complaintfiled with this United States
District Court; and

8. Filing of appealof suspension/terminationof Plaintiffs employment
thattook placeon March 29, 2006.

(Jury Charge,ECF no. 247, quotedat pp. 2-4, supra.)Thesepost-terminationacts,unlike the pre-terminationacts,did not consistof “giving informationaboutasuperior(s).”
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orderedin retaliationfor thoseprotectedacts,becausethey hadnot yet

happened.

In short, thejury’s rejectionof the propositionthatFord wasretaliated

againstfor giving informationaboutsuperiorsis fatal to her claim that the

2006suspension/ terminationwasretaliatory.

Ford next attemptsto work backwardfrom certainof thejury’s answers

to damagesquestions,finding within theman implied finding of liability for

retaliatorytermination/suspensionin 2006.Thereis a thresholdproblem:The

jury wasaskedthatquestiondirectly, andit declinedto makeany such

finding. Further,it rejectedthe componentof damages(lost wages)thatmight

naturallybe expectedto flow from sucha finding.

I considerfirst the emotionaldamages.The evidenceshowedthatFord

hadan emotionalor psychologicalcondition thatpredatedher 2006

suspension/termination.Thusthe damagesquestionsaskwhetherFord

developed“a new emotionalor psychologicalconditionafter shewassuspended

andterminated.”Thejury answered“yes” andattributedit to the County(90%)

andAviles (10%). (Questions15, 16)

The awardof $30,000in psychologicaldamagesstatesnonspecifically

that they resulted“from the conductof ... Aviles and/orthe County.” (Question

18) Of course,the proofs relatedto theperiodof time after the 2006

termination/suspension.Thejury’s awarddoesnot find, however,thatsuch

emotionaldamagesresultedfrom the 2006termination/suspension.

As to Aviles, thejury found that therehadbeenno actof retaliationin

2006or at anyothertime, but only a singleactof genderdiscriminationin

2010. Evenasto the County, thejury found by implication that the 2006

suspensionwasnot imposedin retaliationfor Ford’s “giving information” about

superiors.The suspension,asemotionallydistressingas it surelymusthave

been,did not stemfrom a violation of § 1983 or Title VII.

Closerto the point is Ford’s citation of thejury’s awardof $9338.75in

economicdamages.Thesedamages,shenotes,relateto the 2006—09period of
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her termination/suspension.My instructionssubmittedthe issueto thejury
thus:

For the time periodbetweenMarch 26, 2006, to September11,
2009, the plaintiff hasclaimedthe following economicdamages:

a. Lost Wagesin the amountof $320,766.32
b. For the sameperiod of time, reimbursementfor life
insurancecoveragepremiums,in the amountof $455;
c. $13,947.81in vacationtime thatshewasnot paid or
granted;
d. $2,838.75in unpaidpersonaldaysshewasnot paid or
granted;and
e. $6,045in educationalincentivesshewasnot paid....

(Jury Charges,ECF no. 247 at 45) The jury awarded(b), (d), and (e) [accrued
insurance,personaldays,andeducationalincentives,totaling$9338.75].It did
not award(a) and (c) [lost wagesandvacationtime].

This awardcannotbe readasan implied finding that the 2006
termination!suspensionwasretaliatory.

First, therewasconsiderableevidencefrom which thejury could have
permissiblyfound, as it did, that the termination!suspensionitself wasnot
retaliatory.(Seesupra.)And suchretaliation,asnotedabove,wasthe sole
theoryunderwhich the 2006terminationwasallegedto be wrongful.

Second,Ford offeredevidenceof manyprotectedacts,andevidenceof
manyallegedactsof retaliationapartfrom the 2006suspensionitself. Thejury
might haveconsidered,for example,thatFord engagedin protectassertionsof
her rights during the 2006—09hiatus(for example,in the CSC proceedingsor
herpost-suspensionEEOC complaint).Retaliationfor suchassertionsof rights
could permissiblybe foundwrongful. And Ford allegedmanyadverse
retaliatoryactionsafter September2009. (Seepp. 2—4, supra.)

Whateverretaliationor discriminationthejury hadin mind surelydid
not consistof the 2006termination,but ratherthe employer’sactionsupon
Ford’s return.As to that, thejury’s only concretefinding consistedof the
Microsoft training incident.Thejury’s selectionof the one allegationthatmost
clearly involved disparatetreatmentof Ford anda maleemployeebespeaks
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care,not recklessness.And it is likely that thejury viewed that incident in the

contextof the otherallegedactions,evenif it did not find that any of those

otheractions,standingalone,werediscriminatoryor retaliatory.

A jury could rationallyhavefound that the 2006—09hiatus(and

interruptionof Ford’s salary)did not resultfrom her 2001—04complaintsabout

superiors.Rather,it wasanunfortunateby-productof the disciplinary

charges,which were not sustained,but which werenot retaliatoryor

discriminatory,either.Thejury could neverthelesshavedeterminedthat Ford

shouldnot loseaccruedbenefitsasa resultof the hiatus.Suchajury could

rationallyhavefound thatFord deservedto keepher insurancecoverage,

educationcredit, andaccruedpersonaldays,evenif shewasnot entitledto be

paid for work not performed.Indeed,it could evenhavefound that the

County’sdecisionto denythoseaccruedbenefitsstemmedfrom a retaliatory

motive, given Ford’s adversarialrelationswith the County.’5

For all of the foregoingreasons,I rejectthe premiseof Ford’s motion:

that thejury found shewassuspended/terminatedin 2006in retaliationfor

giving informationaboutsuperiors.Backpayfrom March 2006would not

“return her to the positionheld prior to the violation of her rights” (P1. MTA Br.

14), becausethejury did not find thather rightswereviolatedasof March

2006.

Finally, Ford attemptsto circumventthejury’s failure to find that the

2006suspensionwasretaliatoryby statingthatsucha finding wasrendered

unnecessaryby theAU’s ruling vacatingherdisciplinarycharges.That

15 Third, evenajury convincedthatthe dismissalwaswrongful might have
believedthatFord shouldhavemadegreaterefforts to find replacementwork in 2006—
09. Now it is true, asFord states,thatthejury found that 0% of the economic
damageswere attributableto Ford’s conduct,or failure to mitigate. (Question22) That
question,however,followed thejury’s finding of limited economicdamagesin the
amountof $9338.75.Thosedamagesconsistedof vestedfringe benefitsandpersonal
days,which would not naturallybe subjectto mitigation. Thejury doubtlessmeant
that thoselimited damagesof $9338.75shouldnot be reducedbasedon Ford’s own
conduct.Thereis no reasonto believethejury took on thepointlesstaskof
determiningwhetherFord hadmitigatedthe entireamountof damagesoriginally
claimedbut rejectedby thejury.
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decisionof the AU wasrelevant,and it wasplacedin evidencefor thejury’s

consideration.(ECF no. 271-4 at 27) But the AU found only that the evidence

underlyingthe disciplinarychargeswasinsufficient; the AU did not consider

or decidethe issuehere—i.e.,whetherthe suspension/dismissalwas in

retaliationfor Ford’s complaintsaboutthe actionsof her superiors.Thejury

evaluatedthe evidenceasto thatissue—retaliation—andrejectedit.16

I acceptthat the Court, while giving dueregardto the “advisory” role of

thejury, may awardbackpayasan equitableremedyfor a successful

employment-related§ 1983 or Title VII claim. SeegenerallyMontone,supra(
1983); Spencer,supra(Title VII). The foundationof any suchaward,however,

mustbe thata constitutionalor Title VII violation causedthe plaintiff to be

terminatedin 2006,giving rise to lost wagesthereafter.Here,no such

causativeretaliatorydischargewasestablishedby the liability verdict.

Ford’s motion to amendthejudgmentis thereforedenied.

IV. MOTION OF AVILES FOR JMOL

DefendantOscarAviles is subjectto ajudgmentin the amountof $3000.

He movesunderFed. R. Civ. P. 50 for judgmentasa matterof law.17See

discussionof applicablestandardat SectionII.B, supra.Aviles stressesthathe

wasnot held liable for anyact of his own. He washeld derivativelyliable asa

supervisorfor an act of genderdiscriminationby Lt. Edwards,a non-party

subordinate.

16 Thejury wasnot permittedto hearthe dollar amountof the AU’s award.It
heardsomeof the evidenceunderlyingthe disciplinarycharges,in orderto assess
whether,althoughultimatelyreversed,the chargeswerebroughtfor goodfaith
businessreasons,asopposedto retaliatoryreasons.To this Court, the evidence
appearedquite substantial;at thevery leastit seemedsufficient to supportthe
bringingof the charges.

Referencesto the briefs on the defendants’motionsareabbreviatedasfollows:
Def. JMOL Br. = Defendants’Brief in supportof motion for judgmentasa

matterof law (ECF no. 250-1)

P1. JMOL Br. = Plaintiff’s Brief in response(ECF no. 271)

Def. JMOL Reply Br. Defendants’ReplyBrief (ECF no. 273)
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Section 1983 doesnot incorporatethe conceptof resporideatsuperior.A
supervisormay be held liable, however,if that supervisorwas“involved

personally,meaningthroughpersonaldirectionor actualknowledgeand

acquiescence,in the wrongsalleged.”McKennav. City of Philadelphia,582 F.3d
447, 460 (3d Cir. 2009) (citing Rodev. Dellarciprete,845 F.2d 1195, 1207 (3d
Cir. 1988)). Aviles arguesthat, evenconcedingthatEdwards’sdenialof

Microsoft training gaverise to a legally sufficientclaim of discrimination,there

wasinsufficientevidenceof Aviles’s personalinvolvement.

A. The Scopeof the JuryVerdict asto Aviles

Ford pointsout that that sheis entitledto the benefitof reasonable

inferencesin supportof the verdict. But thatbegsthe questionof what the

verdictwas. In this mixed-verdictscenario,Ford shouldnot enjoy the benefitof

factsor inferencesthatwere rejectedby thejury.

Steponeof Aviles’s argumentis thathe wasnot held liable for any

allegedactof retaliation—onlyfor genderdiscrimination.In this I believehe is

correct.Question6 askedwhetherAviles personallycommittedany actof

retaliation,andQuestion7 askedwhetherhe hadcommittedanyact of gender

discrimination.To both, thejury answered“no.” Question8 askedwhether

Edwardsor Coynehadcommittedanyactof retaliation.Thejury answered

“no.” Question9 askedwhetherEdwardsor Coynehadcommittedany act of

genderdiscrimination;thejury answered“yes” asto Edwards,“no” asto

Coyne.

At that point, then,only genderdiscriminationwason the table.

Question10 thenaddressedAviles’s supervisoryliability: it askedwhether

Aviles was liable for anyof the actsof retaliationor discriminationcommitted

by Edwardsand/orCoyne.Thejury answered“yes.” From theseanswers,the

only possibleconclusionis thatAviles, asa supervisor,washeld derivatively

liable for genderdiscriminationby Edwards.

Steptwo of Aviles’s JMOL argumentis that therewasonly onerelevant

actof genderdiscriminationby Edwards.The sole act of discriminationfound

by thejury is that in 2010EdwardsdeniedFord permissionto attenda
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Microsoft training class,while permittinga malecolleagueto attend.Ford now
lumpstogetherthe manyretaliatory/discriminatoryactsthat sheplacedbefore
thejury. Seep. 3, supra.But thejury instructionsidentify just two actsof
genderdiscrimination:“The actsclaimedto be discriminatoryasdistinct from
retaliatory,are (d) and (g).” Seep. 4, supra.As to Aviles, thejury rejectedthe
retaliationtheory in toto, andexplicitly rejecteddiscriminatoryact (g) (Coyne’s
failure to give Ford remedialfirearmstraining).That leavesact (d): Edwards’s
discriminatorydenialof Ford’s requestto attendthe Microsoft trainingclass.

B. SupervisoryLiability

Aviles doesnot disputethat thejury wasproperlyinstructedasto the
legal standardsgoverning§ 1983 supervisorliability. (SeeJuryCharges,ECF
no. 247 at 28 ( II.H “Liability of SupervisoryOfficials”)) My instructionwas
closelypatternedon Third Circuit Model Civil Jury Instruction4.6.1(2015).It
informed thejury thatAviles wasnot liable simply by virtue of his statusasa
supervisor.Rather,thejury would be requiredto find (1) thatAviles directed
the subordinateto commitdiscriminatoryor retaliatoryacts,or (2) thatAviles
knew of the subordinate’sactsandacquiescedin them.’8As in the Model
Instruction,theseconceptswere thenexplicatedin accordancewith relevant
caselaw. (Id., ECF no. 247 at 28—29)

In claiming thatsupervisoryliability shouldnot attach,Aviles hasmuch
evidenceto work with. He primarily citeshis counsel’scrossexaminationof
Ms. Ford. Ford admittedthatshehad“no facts” to supportherallegationthat
Aviles knew aboutEdwards’sdiscriminatorydenialof the Microsoft training
request.(2/4 Tr. 135:22—136:1(ECF no. 250-2at 17—18)) Later, Ford admitted
that shehad“no evidence”thatAviles told Edwardsto denyher requests,that
the two “even spokeabouttheseactionsthatEdwardswastaking,” or that

18 Thereis a third routeto supervisoryliability: thatAviles, with deliberate
indifferenceto the consequences,establishedandmaintaineda policy, practiceor
customwhich directly causedthe act to occur.As to Aviles, however,Ford asserted
this theoryonly asto the 2006 suspension/termination.SeeJury Instructions§ II.H,
ECF no. 247 at 29 (“Plaintiff allegesthat the third alternative—’policy,practiceor
custom’—wouldapplyto Aviles and the 2006 chargesandsuspensiononly.”).
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Aviles “even knew aboutany of theseactionsthatEdwardstook beforehe took

them.” Shebelievedtheywere friendly andhadgolfed together.(2/8 Tr. 24

(ECF no. 250-2at 21)) Aviles andEdwardstestified that they hadnot spoken

aboutthe matter. (2/10 Tr. 132, 2/16Tr. at 109 (ECF no. 250-2 at 24, 27))

Aviles’s argumentmustbe consideredwith care,however.Ford was

perhapsnot herown bestadvocate,but that is why shehired an attorney.The

relevantinquiry hereis whetherthe evidenceamassedby counselandplaced

beforethejury containedevidencesufficient to supportthejury’s verdictas to

Aviles. And that inquiry may takeinto accountinferencesfrom the evidence;

liability is not confinedto casesin which a supervisoradmitsfault.

Ford emphasizesthe overall context.Shehada long history of hard-

fought disputeswith management,andhadprevailedon someof them.The

trial evidence,shepointsout, includedtestimonythat, on Aviles’s watch,

seriouscomplaintsof sexistbehaviorwerenot adequatelyfollowed up. There

wasexperttestimonyby Michelle Paludithat the proceduresfor dealingwith

complaintswere inadequate,andthatAviles, assupervisor,bore responsibility.

Therewasfactualtestimonyof a long-standingpatternof behaviorsthatwould

havealerteda reasonablesupervisor.The pervasivenessof suchsexistactions,

togetherwith the friendly relationsbetweenAviles andEdwards,in the context

of Ford’s history of disputes,might give rise to an inferenceof knowledgeby

someoneat Aviles’s level of authority.Thejury did not haveto acceptthis

inference,of course,but it could. And suchtestimonymight give rise to a

permissibleinferencethatAviles asdirectorwas 10% responsiblefor “set[ting]

in motion a seriesof actsby subordinatesthat the supervisorknows,or

reasonablyshouldknow, would causethe subordinatesto violate a person’s

rights.” (Jury InstructionsII.H, ECF no. 247 at 28—29)

The questionis concededlya closeone.But thereis enoughto sustain

this partial, $3000verdictagainstAviles. His motion for JMOL is denied.’9

I do not reachAviles’s alternativeargumentthat the discriminatorydenialof
Microsoft trainingdid not rise to the level of an “adverseemploymentaction” under
Title VII. Aviles is not a Title VII defendant.He citesgeneralcaselaw that§ 1983 and
NJLAD are the sameor similar in this context,but he citesno casedirectly holding
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V. MOTIONS OF AVILES AND THE COUNTY FOR NEW TRIAL

Aviles andthe Countyof HudsonmoveunderFed. R. Civ. P. 59(a) for a

partial new trial. (ECF no. 250)20 Seediscussionof applicablestandardat

SectionII.C, supra.Defendantswould like to retry the following issues:“[Wjas

Plaintiff discriminatedagainstasa resultof beingdeniedattendanceat the

Microsoft publisherclass;wereAviles and/orthe Countyliable for such

discrimination;and, if so, did Plaintiff suffer any damagesasa resultof the

denial?” (Def. JMOL Br. 10) (The portion of Defendants’motion for a new trial

that relatessolely to damagesis discussedseparatelyin SectionVI, infra.)

A. Distinct andSeparableIssues

This wasa mixed verdict, in which Defendantsprevailedon mostbut not

all issues.Not surprisingly,theywould like to bankthe issueson which they

won, but havea secondcrackat the others.The law, however,is not so naïve.

Wherea litigant movesfor a partial new trial, the issueto be retriedmustbe

“so distinctandseparablefrom the othersthata trial of it alonemay be had

without injustice.” GasolineProductsCo. V. ChamplinRef’g Co., 283 U.S. 494,

500, 51 S. Ct. 513, 515 (1931); Simonev. GoldenNuggetHotel & Casino,844

F.2d 1031, 1040 (3d Cir. 1988).

Defendants’proposalfor a partial new trial limited to the Microsoft issue

is not onethatcould be carriedout fairly. The Microsoft issue,oneof many

similar allegationsof retaliationanddiscrimination,is not truly separateand

distinct. What setsit apartis not the substancebut the outcome:it is the issue

that § 1983 containsan “adverseemploymentaction” threshold.The adverse
employmentactionelementis rootedin the explicit Title VII prohibition of
discriminationasto “compensation,terms,conditions,or privilegesof employment.”
42 U.S.C. § 2000e—2(a)(1).I am skepticalof applyingit asa limit on the scopeof §
1983, a muchbroaderstatutewhich grantsa causeof actionfor a Stateactor’s
“deprivationof any rights, privileges,or immunitiessecuredby the Constitutionand
laws” of the United States.42 U.S.C. § 1983.
20 In passing,the defendants’briefs seemto refer to JMOL in favor of bothAviles
and the County. (E.g, Def. JMOL Br. 1) Point I of the movingbrief, however,is entitled
“Aviles is Entitled to Judgmentasa Matterof Law,” andthe argumentsaredirectedto
Aviles alone. (Def. JMOL Br. 5) The County’smotion is clearly onefor a partial new
trial.
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on which defendantsdid not prevail. That circumstancealonedoesnot imply
that it canfairly be retriedin isolation. It is inextricablyintertwinedwith other
issues.Retryingit alonewould be like grantinga bowler an extraroll without
resettingthe pins; all efforts may now be concentratedon thosestill standing,
a mucheasiertask.Thatapproachis unfair to the plaintiff, andit smacksof
an agendato “mop up” the remainingissueandcompletethejob of absolving
defendants.

This casepresenteda complexsetof interlockingfacts.Therewere no
smokinggunemailsor the like. Rather,thejury wasaskedto infer

discriminationandretaliationbasedon a patternof interdependentactsand
statementsover a periodof years.See,e.g., Simonev. GoldenNuggetHotel &

Casino,844 F.2d 1031, 1040—41 (3d Cir. 1988) (partial new trial not

appropriatein a “complex or tangledfact situation”) (citing Stantonv. Astra

PharmaceuticalProducts,Inc., 718 F.2d 553, 576 (3d Cir.1983); Vizzini v. Ford

Motor Co., 569 F.2d 754, 761 (3d Cir. 1977)). This jury weighedandsifted all of

the evidencein arriving at its limited verdict. Thereis no reasonto think a

secondjury, facedby the samecomprehensivetask,would do better.And to

simplify that task—toplaceonly the Microsoft training issuebeforea second

jury—would invite a verdictbasedon an incompleteview of the evidence.

For this preliminaryreason,then, I am highly disinclinedto grant

defendants’applicationfor a partial new trial. I neverthelessbriefly consider

the particulargroundsasserted.

B. ParticularGrounds

1. Aviles

Aviles recastshis JMOL argumentas a contentionthat thejury’s finding

of supervisoryliability is againstthe weight of the evidence:

Here, the trial recordprovidesno evidentialsupportfor thejury’s
finding th[at] Aviles shouldbe held liable for Edwards’ denial of
Plaintiff s requestto attend a trainingclass.In orderto establish
a claim of supervisoryliability, a plaintiff mustshowthat the
personacted“with deliberateindifferenceto the consequences,
establishedandmaintaineda policy, practiceor customwhich
directly caused[a] constitutionalharm,” or “participatedin
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violating the plaintiffs rights, directedothersto violate them, or, as
the personin charge,hadknowledgeof andacquiescedin his
subordinates’violations.” A.M. ex rel. J.M.K. v. Luzeme Cnty.
Juvenile Det. Ctr., 372 F.3d 572, 586 (3d Cir. 2004).

(Def. JMOL Br. 11) To be sure, the standardfor a new trial is lower than that
for JMOL. The considerationshere, however, are similar; what was an
argument that the evidence is insufficient is now an argument that the
evidenceweighedagainstthe verdict. Sucha challenge,absentlegal error, will
be grantedonly when “the greatweight of the evidencecuts againstthe verdict
and ... a miscarriageof justice would result if the verdict were to stand.”
Leonardv. Stemtech,2016WL 4446560at *4, cited at Section1I.C, supra.

Thereis no contentionherethat thejury wasnot properlyinstructed.

Nor is thereany indicationthat it failed to deliberate,or permitteditself to be

swayedby irrelevantconsiderations.As to Aviles, thejury sifted throughthe

allegations,found him liable for a small portion of them,andfound him 10%

responsiblefor a fairly modestawardof emotionaldamages.In short, thereare

no indicia of a miscarriageof justice.

For the reasonssimilar to thoseexpressedin SectionIV, supra(JMOL), I

cannotfind that theverdictwasagainsttheweight of the evidence.Aviles’s

motion for a new trial on thosegroundsis thereforedenied.

2. The County

A Countycannotbe held liable under§ 1983basedon respondeat

superior.SeePolk County v. Dodson,454 U.S. 312, 325, 102 S. Ct. 445 (1981).

Rather,the plaintiff mustshowthatanyviolation of herconstitutionalrights

“implement[ed]or execute[d]a policy, regulationor decisionofficially adopted

by the governingbody or informally adoptedby custom.”Beck v. City of

Pittsburgh,89 F.3d 966, 971 (3d Cir. 1996) (citing Monell v. New York City Dept.

of SocialServices,436 U.S. 658, 98 S. Ct. 2018 (1978)). “Policy is madewhena
decisionmakerpossessingfinal authorityto establishmunicipalpolicy with

respectto the actionissuesan official proclamation,policy, or edict.” Andrews

v. City ofPhiladelphia,895 F.2d 1469, 1480 (3d Cir. 1990) (internalcitations

omitted). “Custom” is a courseof conductwhich, althoughnot formally
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authorizedby law, is “so permanentandwell-settled” asto virtually constitute

law. Andrews, 895 F.2d at 1480 (internalcitationsomitted). It may inherein

poor trainingor failure to train employees,wherethat failure evidences

deliberateindifference,despiteactualor constructiveknowledgeof violations.

City of Canton,Ohio v. Harris, 489 U.S. 378, 389, 109 5. Ct. 1197, 1205 (1989);

Connick v. Thompson,563 U.S. 51, 61, 131 S. Ct. 1350, 1360 (2011).To

demonstratesuchnotice, a plaintiff may prove “a patternof similar

constitutionalviolations by untrainedemployees.”Id. at 62, 131 S. Ct. at 1360.

As to the County’s liability, thejury wasproperlyinstructed.(Jury Instruction,

pp. 27—29, ECF no. 247) Thejury found the Countyliable basedon “failure to

adequatelytrain, superviseandenforceits policiesasto Krusznis,Aviles, and

or their subordinates.”(Question12)

The County,narrowingthe focus,urgesthat this verdict involved sex

discriminationonly. The evidenceof Countypolicies,however,relatedto the

distinctareasof sexualharassmentandretaliation.For example,the four co

employeewitnessestestifiedthat theyhadbeenharassed(or worse),andthat

the County’s responsehadbeeninadequate.Ford’s expertMichelle Paludi,

PhD, testifiedthat the County’spoliciesandtrainingprogramsregarding

sexualharassmentandretaliationwere inadequate.Finally, saysthe County,

Edwards’sparticularactof discriminationherewasnot shownto havebeen

causedby any Countycustomor policy.

Fundamentally,the Countyis wrong in sayingthat theverdict bespeaks

only discrimination,andexcludesretaliation.The Monell questionitself—

Question12—askedwhetherFord was“retaliatedagainst(suspendedand

terminatedin 2006or for hercomplaintsin 2009,2010and 2011).” Thejury

answered“Yes.” The denialof Microsoft training, althoughdiscriminatory,

could easilyhavehada retaliatorymotive aswell.2’ Discriminatorsdo not

necessarilydraw suchfine distinctions.

21 As to Aviles, thejury found no retaliationat all. SeeSectionIV.A, supra.Not so,
however,asto the County.
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At any rate, the evidenceof Countypolicy andcustomcannotso easily
be confinedto harassmentandretaliation.Sexismis not so divisible.22A jury
could easilyconcludethat the sameattitudesthatwould causean employerto
ignore sexualharassmentandretaliationwould alsotendto fosteran attitude
of impunity toward sexdiscrimination.The issueis not oneof legal categories,
but of permissibleinferencesaboutthe springsof humanbehavior.

As to the County, too, then, the motion for a new trial is denied.

VI. CROSS-MOTIONSOF DEFENDANTSAND PLAINTIFF
FOR NEW TRIAL ON DAMAGES

Both sidesmove in the alternativeunderFed. R. Civ. p. 59(a), urging that
if their otherrequestedrelief is not granted,the Court shouldgranta new trial
on the issueof damages.Ford finds it anomalousthat shewasawardedonly
partof what sherequested;Defendantsfind it anomalousthatFord was

awardedanythingat all. Thejury’s damagesaward,however,was sufficiently
groundedin the evidenceandwill not be disturbed.

A partial new trial on damages,ason liability, mustbe consideredin

light of the “distinct andseparable”standard.Thus, in GasolineProductsitself,

the SupremeCourt held that “the questionof damageson the counterclaimis

so interwovenwith thatof liability that the former cannotbe submittedto the

jury independentlyof the latterwithout confusionanduncertainty,which

would amountto a denialof a fair trial.” 285 U.S. at 500, 51. S. Ct. at 515. And
the U.S. Court of Appealsfor theThird Circuit has“interpretedthe Gasoline

Productsstandardto preventdeterminationof damagesseparatefrom liability

when thereis a complexor tangledfact situation.Stantonv. Astra

22 It is instructivethatTitle VII andthe NJLAD, for example,both treatsexual
harassmentasaform of genderdiscrimination.See,generallyMentorSay. Bank, FSB
v. Vinson, 477 U.S. 57, 64, 106 S. Ct. 2399,2404 (1986) (In Title VII case,“[w]ithout
question,whena supervisorsexuallyharassesa subordinatebecauseof the
subordinate’ssex, that supervisor‘discriminate[s]’on the basisof sex.”); Ivan v. Cty. of
Middlesex,595 F. Supp.2d 425, 453 (D.N.J. 2009) (NJLAD hostileenvironment
harassmentcaserequiresa showingthatplaintiffs “genderwasa substantialfactor in
the harassment,andthat if the plaintiff hadbeen[male] shewould not havebeen
treatedin the samemanner.”).
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PharmaceuticalProducts,Inc., 718 F.2d 553, 576 (3d Cir.1983); Vizzini v. Ford
Motor Co., 569 F.2d [754, 761 (3d Cir. 1977)].” Simonev. GoldenNuggetHotel &
Casino,844 F.2d 1031, 1040-41(3d Cir. 1988). In Vizzini, for example,the
court believedthat the nominaldamagesawardof $1.00was“affectedby the
liability issuesin the case,”as to which the evidencewas“very thin.” 569 F.2d
at 761. A new trial asto damagesonly, it held, would thusbe unfair to the
defendant.23So too here.

The defendants’proposal—thata secondjury reassessthe damagesthat
flowed from the Microsoft training incident—isnot fair or workable.The facts
were highly tangled,complex,and interrelated.The relativelymodestdamages
awardwasinfluenced,if only indirectly, by thejury’s exposureto the whole
factualpicture.To permit the defensea secondopportunityto train all of its
artillery on this small cornerof the casewould be to give it an unfair
proceduraladvantage.

The plaintiff’s proposalis likewise unfair andunworkable.Ford believes
that sheis entitled to an awardof damagesbasedon her retaliatory
suspension/terminationin 2006. For the reasonsexpressedabove,that is not
what the first jury found. It follows thata secondjury could not validly be
instructedto basea damages-onlyverdict on thatnonexistentliability finding.

Nothing elseaboutthe evidencesuggeststhat the damagesawardmust
be revisitedby a secondjury. The economicdamagesof $9338.75,discussedat
pp. 18—19, supra,werewell documented.The $30,000in psychological
damageswerebasedon ampleevidence,however,thatMs. Ford did suffer
seriousphysicalandemotionalsymptoms,andthata preexistingpsychological

23 An alternativerouteto a newtrial on damagesis by remittitur, which is notsoughtby defendantshere.Wherethe court finds no rationalrelationshipbetweentheinjury andthe damages,suchthat thejudicial conscienceis shocked,it may offer alitigant the choicebetweena loweredawardanda newtrial on damages.SeegenerallyMeals v. PortAuth. Trans-Hudson,No. CIV.A. 12-2628JLL, 2014WL2619843,at *2 (D.N.J. June12, 2014), affd, 622 F. App’x 121 (3d Cir. 2015).Additur,althoughavailablein New Jerseystatecourt, is not availablein federalcourt,whereitis seenasausurpationof the SeventhAmendmentright to ajury trial. Hayesv. Cha,338 F. Supp.2d 470, 498 (D.N.J. 2004) (citing Gasperiniv. Ctr. for Humanities,Inc.,518 U.S. 415, 433, 116 S. Ct. 2211,2222 (1996)).
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conditionmadehermore fragile thanthe averageperson.(E.g., 2/3 Tr. 130—31,
ECF no. 271-3 at 52—53; 2/4 Tr. 19, ECF no. 271-3 at 56) Thejury’s
attributionof 10%, or $3000,of that total to Aviles representeda reasonable
estimate;thereis no reasonto think a secondjury’s estimatewould be moreor
lessvalid.

At anyrate, the partiesdo not point to new oradditionalevidenceor
argumentsthata secondjury would hear; theyjust askfor a secondchance.
Where,ashere,thereis no way to know whoseox hasbeengored,thatis no
basisto ordera new trial on damages.

The crossmotionsfor a new trial on damagesaredenied.

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove, both sides’ post-trial motions (ECF nos.
250, 255) areDENIED.

Dated: Newark, New Jersey
October25, 2016

HON. KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J
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